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COVER:
It's "Leap Year" girls
and here are four of our 15 to 20
Bachelor Boys here in the Jax
Office. They apparently know that
"The Girl" will call on Leap Year
Day - February 29. If _you know
who these men are, you've got a
head start. And, for you who are
behind they are : left to right; Lam,.
bert Eulenfeld, Jim Gibbons, Dan
Lewis, and C. 0. Langston. We've
told you who they are, bu.t we won't
tell you where they are. Happy
Hunting.

NEWS OF THE BLUES
Printed Monthly for the F.rnployees,
their families, arid friends of
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THE BLUE CROSS EMPLOYEES'
CREDIT UNION
CELEBRATES ITS
YEAR
ANNNERSARY
and DECLARES
a DNIDEND of

~

The growth of the Blue Cross
Employees' Credit Union over the
past ten years is an accomplishment to put pride in the hearts
of all of the people who have
worked, planned and guided this
program so that it might fulfill
its goal of service and aid to
Blue Cross-Blue Shield Employees. The efforts of many people
have paid off in the best way
possible, that of success both
financially and in the good rendered to others.
The Tenth Annual meeting of the
Blue Cross Employees Credit
Union was held on January 2 2,
1964 in the Coffee Shop. There
were 88 members present. Mr. N.
Johnson, president, called the
meeting to order and after the
minutes of the last meeting were
approved, Mr. Johnson said that
he trusted that the Credit Union
will be able to serve all of its
members in the future as it has
in the past. He then introduced
the speaker, Mr. J. W. Herbert.
1

Mr. Herbert said that the Blue
Cross Employees Credit Union
could be proud of its prosperity
and growth. The officers and committee members have given strict
attention to their duties and deserve thanks for their good work.

Next,_Mrs. Godwin gave the Treasurer's Report and a report showing the growth of the credit union:
members in 1954, 12 5; in 1963,
2 71; dividends paid in 1954,
$98.17, in 1963 $6,318.37. She
then reminded members to report
their dividends on their Income
Tax Returns.
John L. Bentley, Chairman of the
Credit Committee then reported
that during 1963, 2 67 loans had
been approved for a total of
$136,624.85. He thanked Audrey
Pendley and Amelia Kelly for
their fine cooperation during the
year.
.Jimmy Williams, Chairman of the

I

Supervisory Committee, reported
that the books had been audited
each month during the year and
that statements had been given
to each member four times during
the year.
As new business, the maximum
dividend of 6% was reported by
Mr. Johnson, -~s declared by the
Credit Unions' Board of Directors.
Next Dan Westfall, Vice President, reported that our Credit
Union had complied wi~h the Florida State Legislature's request ·
that our by laws be presented in
the form outlined at the last
Legislative Session. Then, as
Chairman
of the Nominating
Committee, he announced the
'. following slate of officers·. For
Board of Directors: Mattie Godwin and Grace Terry to serve
3-year .terms. For Credit Committees; E. R. Gibson to serve 3
years. For Supervisory Committee
( Continued on Page 2)

....

CREDIT UN ION

(Continued from Page 1)

• (1-year terms) Mildred Braddock,
Mary E. Bell and James E. Geer,
: . Jr. As there were no nominations
! from the floor, those on the slate
: were unanimously elected .

...
..
.

The winners
were: Marilyn
radio; Jlmmy
tooth brush;
camera.

of the door prizes
Bro,o ker, transistor
Williams, electric
and Dan Westfall,

THE 1964 OFFICERS OF THE
BLUE CROSS EMPLOYEES CREDIT UN ION

...
....

RUBY WELLS
10 Years February 22

Board

of Directors:

St. Peters burg Office

Credit Committee

10 YEARS
~~~~~~~~~

Pendley
Chairman

Audrey

Congratulations
N. G. Johnson

to Our Employees

President

with Anniversaries
~~~~~~~~~

Amelia Kelly

.....
..
..

E. R. Gibson
Member

Member

Supe rvi so ry

Committee

Betty Collins

Dan Westfal I

Secretary

Vice President

E. Bell
Chairman

Mary

.
~

EDITH BOWDEN

.

,,

..

flj .:
l

. . -,_

-,

5 Years February 23

Extended Benefits / Master Medic al
Department

5 YEARS

Matt ie Godwin

Grace Terry
Member

Treasurer

2

...
....

Jimmy Wi II iams
Member

James

E.

Geer, Jr.

Member

Madison Avenue
Takes Note of Our
Television Commercials
It is perhaps significant that -an
advertising expert in New York
discovered that television commercials generally gould stand
some improvement. To find something better, he went beyond Madison Avenue, Chicago and Hollywood. He found what he was
looking for, found it in Jacksonville in Blue Cross-Blue Shield
' ' spot" commercials.
Writing in Advertising Age, one
of the leading trade journals in
the field, the expert, a Mr. Mc
Mahan, said, ' ' Down in Jacksonville, Florida, we ran into two
examples, for instance, in oneagency ..• For Blue Cross they
have made the best effort we've
seen yet on the many regional
approaches to this account. ' Do
Hospitals Cost More?' is an
example.''
Mr. McMahan explains why he
thinks our commercials are better
than average. ' ' Camera
work is imaginative, personal
case history is used shrewdly,"
he wrote. ' ' There is much news
and information, but with the right
emotional overtones. It (the commercial) con eludes:
' ' Do hospitals cost more nowadays? No, not really ... it's the

patient that costs more. And Blue
Cross, Blue Shield is happy to
pay more of that cost."
An accurate appraisal of the value of advertising is difficult at
best, but particularly so in television advertising. In the commercial depending on a number of
interwoven, complicated factors.
Not the least of these in the effectiveness with which the message is presented.
We are glad that Mr. McMahan
thinks our commercials are good.
Rarely is the viewer aware of
what is involved in getting such
a film ready. It requires the combined efforts of management, the
advertising department and our
advertising
agency;
Bunker,
Hubbard, and Robeson, to grind
it out. (See News of the Blues
December, 1963)
Reproduced here in ' ' stills''
is the sequence of motion pictures that caught the expert's
attention. If you haven't seen
them yet, watch for them. He says
thay are good.
Next Month---What you the viewers have said about our commercials.

3

SAFETY IS YOUR
BUSINESS
'Everybody is in favor of safety.
Unfortunately, ,a lot of us seem ~o
figure that .it is the other fellow's
responsibil.it:y; .:.safety · is YOUR
business.
Jennie (far right) proudly
accepts her "225" pin
from Roy Morgan, Manager
of the Central Lanes,
while Marianne ( center
le/ t) and Sallie watch.

Rebelette Wins "225" Pin I
On February 17, Jennie Kremp of
the "Blue Cross Reb~lettes"
(sanctioned by the Woman, s International Bowling Congress) received her "225" pin. She had
earned the pin the week before
when · she had made this very good
score in her 542 series . . She is
the first, ,a nd the only · one so far,
in this group to receive one.
All but two . of the twelve members
of this women, s league are employees
of Blue Cross-Blue
Shield. The others are friends or
relatives of the BC-BS employ-

Take traffic accidents. The deadly : seriousness . of the traffic toll
is hammered at us daily · by newspaper, ,radio . and television; . Yet,
the casualties continue •to . mount.
How serious is it:? . An · editorial
iri · an October issue of Florida
Business quoted an · official of
the safety : department of a neighboring state: "Out of every 100
children iri the United States today; one wiLl turn to crime, four
will end up in · mental hospitals,
eight . will be shattered by · emo7
tional breakdown; but 50 out . of
every 100 will be killed or seriously injured as a . result of a
motor vehicle accident before
they __live out . a . normal expected
life. n

ees . . They have been bowling as
a . group since November of last
year and this season · ends the
first of June. If there is anyone
here who . is interested in becoming a . member of the Rebelettes,
they · should feel free to contact
Mabel Fleming, , president . of the :
group, in · tq.e Subscribers Service • In Florida, ,the State Legislature;
the Florida Traffic Safety Coun'"
Department.
cil., , a . citizen""support . organizadon; and the Highway · Patrol are
The Blue Cross Rebelettes bowl
doirig
their: best to m_ake the high 7
every Monday night at the Central
ways
safer. · The 1963 Legisla7
Lanes on · Cass at Avenue from
ture
passed
several new traffic
7:00 p.m. '. to around 9:30 p. m. and
laws
(to
.
be
printed iri the next
spectators are always welcome.
issue of News of the Blues) and
provided extra highway : patr.o lmen ·
to . help enforce them. But,. , the
finest laws, ,the toughest .enforcement .and the best roads will not .
make our highways safe -untit the
people who .use them ''make safety
/
their business.,,

THE BLUE CROSS REBELETTES: left to right, back row; Jane Dewitte,
Betsy Bates, Mary Bell, Marianne .B arrett, Jane Martin, Jennie Kremp and
Mable Fleming. front row; Wilma Ramey, Barbara King, Gerry Whaley ,] ackie Barnes and Sallie Wishart.

4

If everyone . observed the safety
rules, obeyed the traffic laws and
practiced common courtesy, the
tragic traffic accident would be
as rare as a . mule and wagon on
the expressway.
( continued on page 8)

Personality
of the
Month • • •
Marion Fisher
In October of this year, Marion
Fisher, ,Personality of the Month,
will have been with Blue CrossBlue Shield for fourteen years.
She has served as a supervisor in ,
many departments and presently
works __ exclusively with n:True
Groups'' in the Enrollment Department . . These are groups that
have Master Contracts and require
all kinds of special literature.
Originally from Pittsburgh, ,Penn-

I

\
Bob and Marion Fisher
and their dog "Peaches"
in front of a wall that
contains besides book
shelves( all built by Bob)
built-in telephone, desk,
record player, television
and radio.
The area
across the top is planted
in artificial flowers and
greenery.

sylvania, ,Mrs . .Fisher was graduated from Peabody Hi_gh School
and met her husband Robert (Bob)
in that same city.
Since their arrival in Florida in
1949, , the Fishers have made
many · improvements in and around
their ho~e on · J ulington Creek in
St. :John's County beyond Mandarin.
These _ improvements stem
from Marion '.s interest in gardening and Bob's interest in carpentry. (The pictures show some of
his handiwork.) The grounds around the Fisher home have been
carefully · and abundantly landscaped. The informal rusti_c garden contairis hundreds of azaleas,
lilies, ,shrubbery, ,and many · other
permanent and annual plandngs.
The garden · is also . enhanced by a
pond with a waterfall and a
bridge,, , and an expanse of lawn;
The children · of the _a rea love to
play in the "Fisher's Neighborhood Park."
Marion shows us a few

of the twenty-eight builtin
drawers that Bob
_placed in the Master
bedroom.

5

Both Mr. and Mrs . .Fisher are active in · the J ulington Creek Ci vie
Association. Marion · is presently
the Recording Secretary~

JEANELL WALLIS

DIANE MORSE

GAIL MANNING

BETTY HUTCHINSON

Claims

Claims

Claims

Claims

Welcome

,

, ,

to Our

New Employees

ANN McCURLEY

PATRICIA TAYLOR

PEGGY ANDERSON

JEWELL SCAFF

Cashiers

Cashiers

Subscribers Service

Subscribers Service

MARILYN ROUSE

MAGGIE MOORE

PATRICIA GODWIN

LARRY BROCKWELL

Subscribers Service

Subscribers Service

Services

Subscribers Service
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TELEPHONE INFORMATION,
EXECUTIVE OFFICES AND
ACCOUNTING

"News of the Blues"

Recipe

Morie E'Dalgo and Martha Bil le
and their husbands took a trip
to Daytona, and on the way back
stopped in St. Augustine to watch
some filming for '' Route 66". :
They said that seeing a tele- •
The recipe for February comes
vision show being filmed was
from
Janet Schmit a member of
very interesting and they had a •
the
department
where mountains
wonderful time ..... Mortho Bille
of
correspondence
from many
and her husband Bi 11 made a
departments
of
Blue
Cross-Blue
very unexpected trip to Erie,
Shield
are
typed,
our
TranscribPennsy 1vania. Bi II' s father pasing
Department.
sed away. Martha said she had
never seen so much snow. In
Janet, who is originally from St.
fact, they left erie in a blinding
Cloud, Minnesota, has been with
blizzard.
BC-BS since Augu.~t of last year.
She met ' ' Jake", her fiance,
by Jennie Kremp
while both were serving in the

Section

JANET SCHMIT

Air Force, she as a weather
observer. Jake is presently stationed in England and Janet
lives with Mr. and Mrs. J akowski
at 2 554 Leonid Road. For recreation Janet reads; and she attends
Holy Rosary Catholic Church.
Janet helps Mrs. J akowski with
the cooking and they both agree
that this recipe makes a tasty
Lenten dish.

FISH SOUTH OF THE BORDER

SUBSCRIBERS SERVICE

(serves 4)

Bobbie Dyal was the recipient of
many lovely gifts at her ' ' Stork
Shower'' at the home of Ruby
Diaz on February 6 ..... Congratulations to Barbaro King and family. They are moving into a new
home in Lakewood this month .....
The Copelonds have moved into
their new home also. Congratulations to Dot and Ray ..... Jone
Mortin is the proud owner of a
new green Volkswagen ..... The
1964 slate of officers for the Subscribers Service Club are: Bee
Mertz, Chairman; Dale Hopper,
Secretary ; Betsy Bates and Dot
Blanton, Gifts; Jo Wilson and
Liz Clements, Flowers; Geneva
Bethea and Mory Mopes, Cards;
Reba Trainer, Beverly Allen and
Gerry Whaley, Advisory Committee ... .. Dot and Ray Copeland
and Dale Hopper and her fiance

½ cup

chopped onion

2 cups cooked rice

½ cup

chopped pepper

½ cup

½ tablespoon

butter

grated cheddar cheese

I teaspoon chili powder

I can tuna or salmon

I teaspoon salt

I 16-ounce can tomatoes

dash of pepper

Saute' onion and pepper in butter
Stir in remaini ng ingredients
Place in greased casserole
Bake at 350° for 2 0 minutes

GOOD COOKING EVERYONE!

( Continued on Page 8)
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SAFETY IS YOUR
BUSINESS
( continued from page 4)

middle of the gun fight following
the robbery, it started to rain and
the poor gunman had to ' ' play
dead'' in the mud.

Speaking of the Expressway ...
• •
what . an · asset to . the community
(Continued from Page 7)
and our personal convenience.
had an enjoyable time in Daytona
Try visualizing getting to and
the week end of the big race .....
from work, •or anywhere else, · in
Terri Mertz, daughter of Bee
an · automobile, if it: should sudMertz, is spending two weeks
denly be decided that . it is too
visiting
in Waycross, Georgia .....
dangerous to . be kept open~ Though
Welcome
back to Pat Godwin afthe Expressway may never be as
ter
her
stay
in the hosp.ital.
safe as a . stroll in the park, •it is
a good place for us to start prac- •
ticirig tr,a ffic safety.

by Jackie Barnes

The
Jacksonville Expressway
Authorit:y has pu.fulished s<;>ffi:e
":Do,s" and some "Do Not',s"
of Expressway driving and what
· an
to . do when you need help In
·
.
emergency: .We repnn t them here
for your guidance:
~HE ":DOs"
. _. _ .
1. · Observe posted speed limits. 2. Drive in same lane as much as
possible.
3. Pay close att_ention to signs
and pavement markings
4. Use acceleration and deceleration · lanes when entering and
leaving main roadway•
5. Plan your trip.
..
6. Know where you are going.

SERVICES
:
.
.
p L
•• A wrnter
h vacat10ner
. . d . was
h f . atd or1·
· son w o v1s1te wlt nen s , n
: Providence; Rh-ode Island for a
: week. While there, Pat saw a
: real northern snow ... ·.. Frances
: Wylds and her son and his family
: were week-end guests in Augusta,
: Georgia the last week in January
: ..... A WORD FROM AN ANONYMOUS TAXPAYER ...
The moon is high I'll not deny,
In fact I've always knew it,
I must imply it is not as high
As the cost of getting to it.

THE "DO NOTs"
•
1-. No stopping or pa~king on :
pavement or center stnp.
2. No U-turns.
3. No pedestrians allowed.
4. No hitchhiking.
;
5. No weaving from lane to lane. :
6. No racing.
:
7. No throwing of rubbish, paper, :
bottles, etc.
.
:
8. No backing up or pushrng :
another vehicle.
:
9. No towing of vehicles except :
for removal from Expressway :
under Police control.
:
10. No picking up or discharging:
of passengers.
.
:
11. No motor scooters or bicycles· :

....

( continued on next page)

by Julia White
CASHIERS

On Wednesday evening, February
5, the Cashiers D~partment had
a ' ' Stork Shower" for Linda
Mitchel I at her home. It was a
pleasant evening for all and a
surprising one for Linda ..... Marlene Bialek has a new member to
her household - a Dachshund and
her brood of three puppies .....
One day recently Chery I Mero
and some of her friends set out
for Silver Springs and wound ~P
in Six-Gun Territory. Cheryl said
: the bank was robbed and in the

8,

by Kathy· Blondin
HOSPITAL CLAIMS
Edna Melhorn' s sister, Mrs. Mamie Krebs, came for a two weeks
visit all the way from Pennsy 1vania ..... At the Annual · Football
Banquet at Englewood High
School on February 3, Stu Mosher,
son of Doris Mosher, received
trophies for the ' ' Most Valuable
Player" and as Captain of the
team. Congratulation to Stu .....
Grace Terry's mother came from
Ft. White to visit for two weeks
..... Jean and Bill Gibson along
with Jean Spurlock and Harold
Bradley went to the Atlantic
Coast Line Credit Union Dance
at the Riverside Garden Club .....
Edna Kloff's hu_sband, Ed, is going to the Navy's General Supply
School in Rhode Island ... .. Sue
Norris' husband, Spencer, is in
Puerto Rico on a special Navy
mission and should return soon.

by Sue Norris
TRANSCRIBING
Dot Rivers' 14-year-old daughter, Donna, was in a swimming
meet held at the Na val Air Station on January 2 5, in which all
of the swimming teams in Duval
County competed. Donna, one of
four 13 and 14 year-old girls on
the Good Shepherd Team, participated in four events. She received a first place in the medly
relay and in the free relay, and
came in fourth when she swam in
the f~ee style and breast stroke
races. Trophies were given to
the most outstanding team in
_( Continued on next Page)
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by Frances Patrinely

PRINT SHOP

• •

( continued from page 8)

each age group beginning with
the 9 and 10 year olds. The
Good Shepherd Team won the trophy for the most outstanding 13
and 14 year old girls. Congratulations to Donna Rivers and her
teammates on this outstanding
achievement. .... Another
busy
member of the Rivers family is
Donna's twin brother, Terry. He
is doing so well with his paper
route that he is able to buy his
clothes and shoes, this makes
his Mom and Dad especially proud
of his successful business venture.

by Marilyn Brooker

ENROLLMENT
Fram the Ft. Lauderdale Office:

Charles Frame is the proud owner
of a yellow ' ' Fastback" Ford
Galaxie .

by Gary Bowden
MEDICAL-SURGICAL
CLAIMS
Nel I Thomas was happy

announce a new addition to the fa~ily . Her name is ' ' Little Ruby" .
Hold up the shower ladies Ruby
happens to be the sparkling new
Volkswagon parked in the Thomas
garage .•.•. Wedding
bells
for
Linda Gaskins and Larry Taylor
will ring June 13th. Best wishes
to Linda and Larry ..... Jean Suber
went home to Dade City for the
week-end. She said it was great
to get with the ' ' ole gang"
again ..... Edith Bowden's grandmother and grandfather were down
from Eastman, Georgia for a visit
..... Sue and Deed Coverdale a~~
the proud owners of a new ' ' A''
frame for their car.
to

--•
-

A first picture of BILL SNYDER,
Branch Manager, and his new son.

From the St. Petersburg Office:
February 4,
Who len Strobha r's
wife presented him with a baby
boy . Patrick weighed in at 7
pounds and 1 ounce. Mother and
son doing fine. Congratulations
to die Strobhars.

This i s "Schatzi Von Adler" a regi stered German Shepherd recently
obtained by NAN CI COOK. NANCI
is rightfully proud of this pretty little
dog with the fancy name,

by Shirley Ann Crum
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NON-GROUP, HOSPITAL AN-D
PHYSICIAN RELATIONS AND
MEDICARE
Frances and George Richardson
celebrated their first Wedding
Anniversary on the 14th ••.•. Faye
Wi 11 iams'
mother
flew
from
Independence, Missouri for a
visit the week of the 12th . Faye
was also visited by her sister
and brother-in-law, while the y
were touring Florida on their
honeymoon •.. •. We are glad to
have Dr. Reid back with us
after his recent stay in the hospital.
by Betty Taylor
SAFETY

IS

YOUR

BUSINESS

( continued from pag e 8)

12. No funeral processions.
13. No driving over yellow lines.
14. No slow moving vehicles such
as rubber tired tractors, road
equipment, 8.nd similar machines.
IF YOU NEED HELP
1. Pull to right and off the traveled way.
2. DO NOT get out of automobile
and attempt to flag or stop
traffic.
3. PLACE a white handkerchief
or cloth between the glass and
the frame of the left front
(driver's ) window.
4. THE WHITE FLAG signifies
that you are in trouble and is
.the signal for someone to stop
in the front or rear of you and
obtain for you needed assistance and service.
5. WHEN any motorist sees the
white handkerchief he is requested to notify a raod patrolman.
6. THE JACKSONVILLE EXPRESSWAY AUTHORITY has
arrangements with nearby local
garages to provide towing and
other vehicular services in
emergencies
at reasonable
rates. For. reasons of safety
and proper regulation, only the
Police can summon such aid.

s

MAR.CH
Mond

d2

1
Dr. Dunsford (4)

8,
Arlene Davis
Virginja Dykes
Gertrude Towery
John Wi II i am son

15

Nancy Brown (4)
Ira Gould
.Martha Harvey

22

71

-

3

Wedne1d,
4

9

10

16

Eugene White

Ernest Gibson (5)
Doralee Dougherty
Doris Turner

23

Hal Adams (6)

24

Gill Davis (1)

18

17

Ann .Bultman (6)
Martha Leverock (1)
Louzetta Naylor (1)
Frances .Richardson(~
Maxine Tennant (1)
Linda Gaskins

25

Christine Co·w art (1)

30

Harry Hodge, Jr. (2)
Charles Payne (2)

12

11

19

Etta Touchton (7)
Janel le Anderson

Safutd.

-

Gertrude Driggers (7)
Mary Bell
Dave Mancini
Edna Melhorn

20

Virginia Meadows (8)
Lottie Ashton
William Hubbard

27

Patricia Locke (6)

-

7

Nell Thomas (3)
Eugene Brodi ey
Edna Mathis

13

Mable Lee

26

Ftid,
6

5

Howard Land., Jr.(&) Ellen Case (1)
George Dugger
Imogene Spurlock (1)
Patricia Simmons
Dan Westfall

Helen Wells (5)

Th d, ·-

-

Mildred Anson (5)
Catherine Cavey (5)
Tom Kates, Jr. (3)
Jack Bond
Francis Krist

Cordelia Coverdale
Shirley Crum
Alexis
Higginbotham
Harry Lipcon

29

daq-

1964

Gary Bowden

14
Helen Farris
Carolyn Midulla

21

Gayle Andrews

28

Robert Mercier (2)

31
Mtuy Lou
Hershberger

IF YOU.HAVE.A BIRTHDAY.THIS .MONTH.BE.SURE TO RENEW YOUR DRIVERS LICENSE

Names and numbers
beside them indicate an anniversary
and th~ number of
years with the Pl an
Names without numhers are Birthdays.

